
1Lr. 'rom felon Asst. Dix* 
V.S.Setrot Servite 
boom 809, 1600 	dt, di 
atoshiegtoe, D.O. 

Deer Ten, 

I do appreeiate ita time you took frogs our busy del rtes. I' etolred 
in ''ItUout di-Tolutswant Ysoturdey. I hope you feel eel do, tint reek enneerealltom 
ean eery* 	purpesos for bOth of me, including in the elimination of unnemee- 
eery problem* thmt may ebonies mine up. 

Of thove things of ahlot I hold ye,. say information is, in my belief, 
boyeni quotation. I task it is fen to *Ad that Y did not begin to tell you the 
proft in my possession. AS I h0741 I nado clemr, you 41'7, *miaow to eremite 
*bomb or any other date I bete shoed you aver neve wsli interest of ety aversetsr. 
dth rmapect to its clothing, tee next time I fm is 'Ithineton, fW111 brift ROMS 
or the pictures I do tate vita ha in *ass you would like to ore Creme. I. tad Stoma 
to Me s suit on this eud *het releten yesterday tot :tars remained in surfieient 

time. It will b4 filed today. Incomplete 40 whet I-de have is. I thin it will be 
*nolo it 	of *moo of she* I told leg. 	' 

to Baia tonneetion, I. would net sent t* undertake esyttlog to4a nicht 
in ea, wo/ emberrees any of the retired ovate end I fear, vulvas yen feel other-
wied, tiist it mUtt be inappropriate to seek infurnetiso Ores those on wilco duty. 
If you de not ballets It would eatterreee bin for me to *rite roy Krilitmen about 
whet so diaeueoed yesterday, I mould sportelett his new eibreas r* Would send you 
ee mapy of the letter or, it yam, avoid prefer, ..how it to you fcr your operetml -
prior. to smiling. Mr. diver is elosor to us =love he sloe hoe meAre0. If it would 
not he silikwie ter you, parnepe we night both reiroir to him *beet *hese matters** 
e nutnOly.coeventeet tin,. I think this night be dosireshle tor both et axe before 
I tomploto sod till the eeoplaint I deserihd to yea. 

8etural tangs remain untleor, 43thougnI toilet*. I rule** tilos sits 
you Immo ties ego. One is 'abettor SS Ventral 640 resin is the first kaowiedge-
You bed  or "roirre.'Tbe time romardod. in it would soon to dedicate Vas might not 
2Jw: 	eon,. This in omparatelly intermitting *Ms eensidored *1th your Coetrof 494 
releiltg to :Lurk Idertin at Geldonne, Le., so oleo. to the moment of Jae crime. 
Thic 	refire to sofecietion 4te. en off-Met r ligio e, laden in true or too 
real. ens it Mow Grimm". If you esa properly toll oo, I'd like leery Nosh to *new 
Ave 14 rosponaftle flr this very *warn Dollen 

I mentionod bristly the alaymerenee of Ifterd *betod on now.v. v. I time 
never grove may isdieetlen that tool federal *gooey obtained e imp; of Ode._ I belle*. 
ha Planer would pravieo it end *me* it might help round Ike Information out end soaks 
a more maple% reward, ottleoet for history. 



In connection ,pity Control 6110, it would be interesting to me. if 
not to you, to know whether your agents had teen spokes to by those at the TB1 
before they filed their report end before they intervimd Jock *into. this is 
net because tare things said of kisrtio cannot fairly be said but boomse there is 

Question whether they were in this ease true. from What Berman Wilms told me 
they do not apply. Iran what" have ovary reason to believe one of Van withhold 
T31 reports sem they knew it wen not true. Thstbroport is LAMS. It is dated 
11/215/9*. It els* disallows the Use Orleans Folic. Intelligasse ionit interests 
of *hien T told you. 

?r7,  interest in Ford' right tafOrs the astessination might be 
attribotill ti 	tart twist tie was Usroellois investigstor in tide hose due to 
cane to trite and decided the day of the assassination. 

The Irceivesw  August 12 letter to yartx me that I nhowed you lists only-
booret Service reports on Ferri*. 1thars of shien1 hues are in CDs 5,75,85,20% 
3O1 and, I believe, 405. Tours are in CtC7. 

We have the sane problem in relating &our Control Numbers site Com-
mission Document numbers, es I seneot be certain which I do neve. I know I have 
1115407, which la in CD 87 and is also, incompletely, inhibit 3119. As with almost 
all these re;)orts„ the Archives copies are remote-g=eretlan zarorea eel unclear. 

tra even less clear, of sources? oopy of bas bringuier recobpt to Gored 
is very indistinct. 53449 is slro is L) 87 ant I oleo hero it. The conies erS5520 
I got from tut AZTAIT951 are very indistinct. 1 got several copies hopin4 to get es 
olsor one. I didn't. It and SS01 are also in atm Those you aa4a not locate 
yesterday are 127,719 end 910. 7.4 discussed. tLe unlAktlihood tL the: longsst 
one was of the first lateameation of Icterica. °mid. To help you ascertain whether 
this ahn14 to Cla coca, a iloiordo.lbAnkel report dealing with Ws_ AnCentral 533 -• • 
• (0D87), the transcript in 0D344, with your memo to tr.. Boat* referring to another 
of 11/20/63 "furnishing.; eery of the tsp. recording' end mdciac two corrections. 

It y,.0 oar. prwride in4 with reascoNbly deer copies of those ..0acrst 
Service reports on Terris that ors. not withheld, I rnuld sovrecists it. I aould 
also sr:prostate 60 clear a copy se yr:u con make of the 31'1FG-hi-sr-Oared receipt. 
As I tole yea, if ve by  any interoet y'n are wel.:.rhok tc Vast I got  rrom 
0erseile tether on),!! moths, bercre the fether4e death ,eltd frva Corea f:114 his 
mothor i4ftertis death. 

Sincerely, 

usrold "t'sieborg 


